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SUMMARY 
 

A total number of 16 pregnant Friesian cows were divided according to the dry 
period length into two groups. The first included cows (n = 8) with dry period more 
than 60 days, while the second group included cows (n = 8) with dry period less than 
45 days. 

Histological changes during involution period indicated marked shifts in the 
secretory activity of the gland during the active involution phase as evidenced by a 
reduction in alveolar luminal area with a concomitant increase in connective tissue 
area. Cytoplasmic organelles declined in the involuting cells, particularly the rough 
endoplasmic reticulum (RER), ribosomes, Golgi apparatus, and also the secretory 
vesicles. Despite the apparent reduction of the protein synthesis and secretion 
pathway associated with milk proteins, the involuting epithelial cells maintained 
intact cellular organelles which involved in metabolic and secretory function. 
Ribosomes and segments of RER were present at all stages of involution, as were 
mitochondria and microvilli. Invading macrophages have been implicated in removal 
of luminal milk fat globules in involuting mammary tissue and also may be involved 
in removal of cellular debris. The structure of alveoli at steady state involution phase 
resembled the solid mass of cells. The structure of bovine mammary tissue and the 
composition of mammary secretions remained relatively constant. The involution of 
bovine mammary tissue does not involve extensive detachment of mammary epithelial 
cells from the basement membrane as occurs in rodents. During the redevelopment 
and colostrogenesis phase, increased synthetic and secretory activity were apparent 
by an increase areas of epithelium and lumen and a decrease area of connective 
tissue. Expansion of alveolar lumina area resulted in a concomitant compression of 
surrounding connective tissue area. As parturition approached, fully active cells 
became more numerous, the cell cytoplasm contained abundant RER, well-developed 
Golgi apparatus, and numerous mitochondria. Although the progression of 
ultrastructural changes in alveolar epithelial cells were consistent between the cows 
with the long dry period and those with the short dry period, the obtained results 
suggest that the rate at which this progression occurred was faster in the cows 
receiving the short dry period. Ultrastructural changes of cow mammary tissue 
suggest that a mammary involution as it relates to the epithelia, occurs as an 
organized and controlled process that apparently leads to minor loss of epithelial 
cells. In addition, the present results confirmed that the dry period is important for 
replacing senescent mammary epithelial cells and increasing the epithelial 
component of the gland prior to the next lactation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Despite the importance of the dry period, little is known about the extent of 
involution, growth, and differentiation that occurs in the bovine mammary gland 
tissue during this period. Following cessation of milking or weaning of the young, 
involution of the mammary glands occurs, a process that has been extensively 
investigated with rodents. However, data generated for other species may not be 
easily extrapolated to the cow. Histological investigations (Holst et al., 1987; 
Sordillo and Nickerson, 1988; Hurley, 1989; and Akers et al., 1990) suggest that 
mammary involution in cattle is slower and far less extensive than that in rodents. In 
sharp contrast to the situation in most species, dairy cows are typically pregnant 
when milk removal ceases. Consequently, mammary involution during the dry period 
is promoted by milk stasis but is opposed by the mammogenic and lactogenic effects 
of pregnancy (Capuco et al., 1997). 

The objectives of this study were to evaluate and interpret the histological and 
cytological changes that occur in the mammary gland tissues during the different 
stages of the dry period in Friesian cows. Also, to determine the impact of these 
changes on the activity of mammary gland during the prepartum period. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The field study of this experiment was carried out at Sakha Experimental Station, 

belonged to Animal Production Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center, 
Ministry of Agriculture, Dokki, Giza, Egypt. The field work lasted for eight months 
starting from November, 2004. 

Histological study was executed at laboratory of Pathology Division, Faculty of 
Veterinary Medicine, Cairo University. Whereas, cytological study was carried out at 
Central Laboratory, Faculty of Science, Ain Shams University.  

 
Experimental animals: 

A total of 16 pregnant Friesian cows aged 3.5 to 6.5 years, and had 2 to 4 parities. 
These cows were divided into two groups (8 cows each). The first group included 
cows with dry period more than 60 days (more than the optimum period). While the 
second group included cows with dry period less than 45 days (less than the optimum 
period). 

 
Management and feeding: 

Cows were housed loose in semi-shaded open yard throughout the experimental 
periods and fed on green Berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum) and concentrate mixture 
during December to end of April. While during November, May and June they fed on 
corn silage, Berseem hay and concentrate mixture. Also they fed rice straw ad libitum 
as a roughage allover the year. Feed was offered twice daily at 08:00 h and 16:00 h. 
and drinking fresh water was available.  

Cows were dried off by using abrupt cessation of milking method, when cow 
giving 1 to 2 Kg/day. After the last milking, teats of each cow were washed and 
infused with antibiotics which help it to protect infections that may occur in early 
involution. 
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The studied dry periods were divided into three phases; 1) Active involution 
phase (AI, the beginning of the dry period - 28 days after drying off). 2) Steady state 
involution phase (SSI, mid-dry period - its length depends on total length of the dry 
period). 3) Redevelopment and colostrogenesis phase (RC, the last of dry period - 28 
days before parturition). 
 
Mammary tissue biopsies and preparations: 

Mammary tissue biopsies were taken from rear quarters once from each cow by 
surgical method during the experimental period and totals samples were taken as 
following, 4 samples were taken 7 days at 4 h after the milking before drying off, 4 
samples were taken 14 days after drying off (the beginning of dry period), 2 samples 
were taken 35 days after drying off and also about 35 days before parturition (mid-
dry period), and 4 samples were taken about 14 days before parturition (at the last of 
dry period). 

The biopsy sample was divided into two parts; the first was processed for light 
microscope technique, whereas the second part was applied for electron microscope 
technique for cytological study. 

For histological studies, specimens were immediately fixed in 10% buffered 
formalin solution for 24 hours and washed by running tap water for 18-24 hours. 
Then, the fixed samples were dehyderated in ascending grades of alcohol, 60, 70, 80, 
90 and 95% (one bath for each) and absolute alcohol (two baths) to remove water 
from the samples gradually. The dehyderated samples were placed in zylen for 8-10 
hours. The samples were placed in three successive baths of melted paraffin wax (55-
58°C) for two hours each and thereafter placed in melted wax blocks. Then, the 
paraffin blocks were cut into thin sections of 5-10µm by microtome. Finally, the 
prepared sections were stained by heamatoxylin and eosin and mounted in canada 
balsam using the routine method according to Bancroft and Stevens (1990). 

For ultastructural studies, specimens were placed in fresh 5% cold glutaraldehyde 
and fixation was continued for five hours. Then washed in two changed of cold 
phosphate buffer for 1 hour. The fixed samples were dehydrated in cold ethanol 30, 
50, 70, 80 and 90%. Embedding was carried out in epon 812 acetone mixture. The 
well infiltrated specimens were embedded in rubber boats filled with fresh epon 812. 
Blocks were polymerized at 60°C for 24 hours. Semi-thin sections of 0.7 μm 
thickness were cut with glass knives on the 6000 MT RMC ultramicrotome. They 
were mounted on glass slides and stained with 25% toluidine blue. For the electron 
microscope preparations, thin sections were cut from a preselected area of the block 
provided by viewing a semi-thin section with a light microscope. Silver thin sections 
of 60 to 90 nm, were prepared by diamond knife and collected on copper grids. These 
sections were stained with 5% uranyl acetate for 20 minutes. Uranyl acetate adding 
0.5 gm to 100 ml 30% ethanol, mix well, filter and store in amber glass bottle in the 
dark. Thin sections were then stained in lead citrate. The later solution was prepared 
by adding 1.33 gm lead acetate and 1.76 gm sodium citrate to 30 ml distilled water, 
shaking resultant suspension vigorously for 1 minute and allow standing for 30 
minutes with intermittent shaking to ensure complete conversion of lead acetate. 
After 30 minutes, 8 ml of 1N sodium hydroxide (carbonate-free) was added and the 
solution was diluted. Dilute to 50 ml with distilled water and mix by inversion. Grids 
were stained for 20 minutes. The sections were then examined photographically by a 
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JEOL 1200 EXII transmission electron microscope using the routine method 
according to Hayat (1970) and Davis (1971).  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1. End of lactation phase: 

Figure (1) generally, shows lactating tissue (7 days before drying off) for cows 
received long dry period. The alveolar lumen (Lu) occupied most of the tissue area 
and small amounts of connective tissue (CT) area were seen between alveoli. While 
Figure (2) shows lactating tissue (7 days before drying off) for cows with short dry 
period. The proportion of interalveolar CT appeared to increase, while the alveolar 
luminal area decreased too. 

Details of alveolar epithelial cells for cows received long dry period were 
cuboidal, the nucleus (N) was oval and basally located, tight junctions between cells 
were apparent, particularly near the apical ends of adjacent cells, and myoepithelial 
cells (My) were present at the basal side of secretory epithelial cells (Figure 3). 
Extensive rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) was abundant parallel cisternae 
(Figure 4). The cells contained numerous secretory vacuoles (V) and fat droplets, a 
well-developed Golgi apparatus, and many mitochondria (M) scattered about the 
cytoplasm (Figure 5), all of which are indicative of synthetic activity for alveolar 
epithelial cell. 

Details of alveolar epithelial cells for cows received short dry period were 
cuboidal and contained many small vacuoles in the apical half of the cell, the nucleus 
generally was located basally, and mononuclear leukocytes (MnL) were observed 
between the basement membrane and the epithelial cells (Figure 6). Some vacuoles 
contained separate regions of protein and lipid, suggesting that the vacuoles may 
have arisen from coalescing of both fat droplets and secretory vesicles, coalescing of 
multiple secretory vesicles were observed, as was fusion of smaller vacuoles, perhaps 
leading to the formation of the large vacuoles (Figure 7). The large vacuoles did not 
appear to be surrounded by a continuous membrane; however, occasional vacuoles 
were observed with intact membranes. A well-developed many mitochondria (M) and 
microvilli (Mi) were prevalent at the apical surface of cells (Figure 8). 

 
2. Active involution phase: 

Figure (9) shows mammary tissue during active involution phase (day 14 after 
drying off and on day 57 before parturition) for cows receiving the long dry period. 
The proportion of interalveolar connective tissue (CT) appeared to increase 
throughout the active involution phase, while the alveolar luminal area (Lu) 
decreased compared to lactating tissue (Figure 1). Figure (10) shows mammary tissue 
in active involution phase (day 14 after drying off and on day 21 before parturition) 
for cows receiving short dry period. The proportion of interalveolar connective tissue 
(CT) was to increased, while the alveolar luminal (Lu) area was decreased compared 
to the mammary tissue for cows receiving long dry period in the same phase. 
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Figure 1: Light micrograph of lactating 
tissue for cows received the long dry 
period on day 7 before drying off and on 
day 69 before parturition, containing 
alveoli with large lumen (Lu) and small 
area of connective tissue (CT) between 
alveoli. Fully active epithelial cells are 
characterized by the basally located 
nuclei (N), and large cytoplasm. (X 500). 

 
 
Figure 2: Light micrograph of lactating 
tissue for cows received the short dry 
period on day 7 before drying off and 
on day 37 before parturition. Large 
proportion of connective tissue (CT) 
area and small luminal area (Lu) are 
clear. (X 500). 

 
 
Figure 3: Electron micrograph of 
epithelial cells for cows received the 
long dry period on day 7 before drying 
off and on day 69 before parturition. The 
cells are cuboidal, the nucleus (N) is oval 
and basally located, tight junctions 
between cells are apparent, particularly 
near the apical ends of adjacent cells, 
and myoepithelial cells (My) are present 
at the basal side of secretory epithelial 
cells. Lu = Lumen. (X 5000). 

 
 
Figure 4: Electron micrograph of 
epithelial cells for cows received the 
long dry period on day 7 before drying 
off and on day 69 before parturition. 
Extensive rough endoplasmic reticulum 
(RER) is abundant parallel cisternae. N 
= nucleus. ( X 15000). 
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Figure 5: Electron micrograph of epithelial 
cells for cows received the long dry period on 
day 7 before drying off and on day 69 before 
parturition. The cells contained numerous 
casein micelles (C), vacuoles (V), and many 
mitochondria (M) scattered about the 
cytoplasm. N = nucleus. (X 15000). 

 
Figure 6: Electron micrograph of epithelial 
cells for cows received the short dry period on 
day 7 before drying off and on day 37 before 
parturition. The cells were cuboidal and 
contained many small vacuoles (V) in the 
apical half of the cell, the nucleus (N) was 
located basally, and mononuclear leukocytes 
(MnL) are observed between the basement 
membrane and the epithelial cells. Lu = 
Lumen. (X 3000). 

 
Figure 7: Electron micrograph of epithelial 
cells for cows received the short dry period on 
day 7 before drying off and on day 37 before 
parturition. The cells contained numerous 
secretory vacuoles (V). Lu = lumen. N = 
nucleus. (X 6000). 

 
Figure 8: Electron micrograph of epithelial 
cells for cows received the short dry period on 
day 7 before drying off and on day 37 before 
parturition. A well-developed many 
mitochondria (M) and microvilli (Mi) are 
prevalent at the apical surface of cells. (X 
20000). 

 
Figure 9: Light micrograph of mammary tissue 
for cows receiving the long dry period on day 
14 after drying off and on day 57 before 
parturition. The proportion of interalveolar 
connective tissue (CT) is increased, while the 
alveolar luminal area (Lu) is decreased. (X 
500). 

 

 
Figure 10: Light micrograph of mammary 
tissue for cows receiving the short dry period 
on day 14 after drying off and on day 21 before 
parturition. The proportion of interalveolar 
connective (CT) tissue increase, while the 
alveolar luminal area (Lu) is decreased 
compared to mammary tissue for cows 
receiving the long dry period in the same 
phase. (X 500). 
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The ultrastructure of secretory epithelial cells for cows receiving the long dry 
period was markedly altered during the active involution phase. Large vacuoles had 
formed in the cytoplasm of alveolar epithelial cells, most vacuoles appeared to 
contain only lipid, few lysosomal structures were observed, mitochondria were 
present throughout this period, tight junctions always were present, mononuclear 
leukocytes were observed between the basement membrane and the epithelial cells 
(Figure 11). And cytoplasm had significantly fewer rough endoplasmic reticulum 
(RER) cisternae (Figure 12). 

Alveolar epithelial cells during the active involution phase (day 14 after drying 
off and on day 21 before parturition) for cows receiving the short dry period showed 
the large vacuoles which occupied a major proportion of the intracellular space, often 
causing the cell to bulge into the alveolar lumen. Cytoplasm was compressed into a 
thin region around the vacuole with many mitochondria and other cellular organelles 
packed into a small area around the nucleus. The nucleus generally was located 
basally and was often misshapen by the presence of the large vacuoles. Some 
vacuoles contained separate regions of protein and lipid, suggesting that the vacuoles 
may have arisen from coalescing of both fat droplets and secretory vesicles. 
Coalescing of multiple secretory vesicles was observed, as was fusion of smaller 
vacuoles, perhaps leading to the formation of the large vacuoles (Figure 13). In 
Figure (14), the epithelial cells contained numerous mitochondria and some 
organized RER (albeit greatly reduced from active involution tissue for cows 
receiving the long dry period). Much cellular debris observed within the alveolar 
lumen (Figure 15). 

 

3. Steady state involution phase: 
Figure (16) shows mammary tissue in steady state involution phase (day 35 after 

drying off and on day 37 before parturition) for cows receiving the long dry period. 
The increased interalveolar space primarily was filled with fibrous connective tissue, 
although numerous cells were observed in that area. Connective tissue between 
alveoli had increased dramatically compared to active involution phase (Figure, 9). 
Some of the alveoli appeared as a mass of cells. General alveolar structure was intact. 

The vacuoles remained in alveolar epithelial cells during that phase and appeared 
to be fat droplets. These fat droplets were frequently associated with several 
mitochondria (Figure 17). The cells had more highly convoluted nuclei than those 
observed in active involution phase (Figure 11) and “pale” cells. In Figure (18) 
epithelial cells contained numerous mitochondria and some organized RER (albeit 
greatly reduced from active involution tissue), lysosomes were observed frequently 
within the cytoplasm. 

 

4. Redevelopment and colostrogenesis phase: 
Figure (19) shows mammary tissue in redevelopment and colostrogenesis phase 

(day 15 before parturition) for cows receiving the long dry period. The proportion of 
the alveolar luminal area was increased throughout this period, while interalveolar 
connective tissue area was decreased. Also, Figure (20) shows mammary tissue in 
redevelopment and colostrogenesis phase (day 13 before parturition) for cows 
receiving the short dry period which revealed that the proportion of alveolar luminal 
area was increased throughout this period, while interalveolar connective tissue area 
was decreased.  
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Figure 11: Electron micrograph of epithelial cells for 
cows receiving the long dry period on day 14 after 
drying off and on day 57 before parturition. Large 
vacuoles (V) are formed in the cytoplasm, few 
lysosomal (Ly) structures are observed, mitochondria 
(M) are present, mononuclear leukocytes (MnL) are 
observed between the basement membrane and the 
epithelial cells. Lu = Lumen. N = nucleus. (X 4000).  

 
Figure 12: Electron micrograph of epithelial cells for 
cows receiving the long dry period on day 14 after 
drying off and on day 57 before parturition. 
Cytoplasm has significantly fewer rough 
endoplasmic reticulum (RER) cisternae. N = 
nucleus. (X 15000). 

 

 
Figure 13: Electron micrograph of epithelial cells for 
cows receiving the short dry period on day 14 after 
drying off and on day 21 before parturition. The large 
vacuoles (V) occupy a major proportion of the 
intracellular space. Cytoplasm is compressed into a 
thin region around the vacuole with many 
mitochondria and other cellular organelles packed 
into a small area around the nucleus. The nucleus (N) 
is often misshapen by the presence of the large 
vacuoles. Lu = Lumen. (X 5000). 

 

 
Figure 14: Electron micrograph of epithelial cells 
for cows receiving the short dry period on day 14 
after drying off and on day 21 before parturition. 
The cells contained numerous mitochondria (M) and 
some organized rough endoplasmic reticulum 
(RER). V = vacuoles. (X 15000). 

 

 
Figure 15: Electron micrograph of large cellular 
debris observed within the alveolar lumen for cows 
receiving the short dry period on day 14 after drying 
off and on day 21 before parturition. (X 5000) 

 

 
Figure 16: Light micrograph of mammary tissue for 
cows receiving the long dry period on day 35 after 
drying off and on day 37 before parturition. The 
increased interalveolar space primarily is filled with 
fibrous connective tissue (CT). Some of the alveoli 
appeared as a mass of cells. General alveolar 
structure is intact. Lu = Lumen. (X 500). 
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Figure 17: Electron micrograph of epithelial cells for 
cows receiving the long dry period on day 35 after 
drying off and on day 37 before parturition. The 
vacuoles (V) remained in alveolar epithelial cells 
during that phase and appeared to be fat droplets. 
These fat droplets are frequently associated with 
several mitochondria. The cells had more highly 
convoluted nuclei (N) than those observed in active 
involution phase and “pale” cells. (X 5000). 
 

 
Figure 18: Electron micrograph of epithelial cells 
for cows receiving the long dry period on day 35 
after drying off and on day 37 before parturition. 
The cells contained numerous mitochondria (M) and 
some organized rough endoplasmic reticulum 
(RER). N = nucleus. (X 15000). 

 

 
Figure 19: Light micrograph of mammary tissue for 
cows receiving the long dry period on day 53 after 
drying off and on day 15 before parturition. The 
proportion of alveolar luminal area (Lu) is increased 
throughout this period, while interalveolar connective 
tissue (CT) area decreased. (X 500). 

 

 
Figure 20: Light micrograph of mammary tissue for 
cows receiving the short dry period on day 19 after 
drying off and on day 13 before parturition. The 
proportion of alveolar luminal area (Lu) is increased 
throughout this period, while interalveolar 
connective tissue (CT) area also decreased. (X 500). 

 
Alveolar epithelial cells during redevelopment and colostrogenesis phase for 

cows receiving the long dry period and at the same days before parturition began to 
have secretory activity, with appearance of small fat droplets and vesicles containing 
casein micelles that accumulated under the apical plasma membrane, Golgi apparatus 
and numerous mitochondna throughout the cytoplasm (Figure 21). Also, epithelial 
cells had abundant and parallel RER in the basal region (Figure 22). 

Alveolar epithelial cells in redevelopment and colostrogenesis phase for cows 
receiving short dry period on day 19 after drying off and on day 13 before parturition 
(Figure 23), shows that, the nuclei of some epithelial cells took on a smooth ovoid 
shape, and microvilli became evident along the apical surface. Also, epithelial cells 
had Golgi apparatus, numerous mitochondna, and abundant RER throughout the 
cytoplasm. 

Morphologic changes during involution indicated marked shifts in the secretory 
activity of the gland during the active involution phase of the nonlactating period, 
followed by more gradual changes as calving approached. During the active 
involution phase, secretory activity of mammary epithelium was decreased, as 
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evidenced by a reduction in alveolar luminal area with a concomitant increase in 
connective tissue area. Luminal spaces decreased when secretion no longer displaced 
the alveolar area. Once milk synthesis ceased and mammary fluid was resorbed, 
connective tissue areas expanded proportionately to compensate the reduced alveolar 
luminal area. Bovine mammary tissue appeared to be exhibiting a similar trend 
(Sordillo and Nickerson, 1988; Hurley 1989; and Capuco et al., 1997). 
 

 
Figure 21: Electron micrograph of epithelial 
cells for cows receiving the long dry period 
on day 53 after drying off and on day 15 
before parturition. The vesicles (V) 
accumulated under the apical plasma 
membrane, Golgi apparatus and numerous 
mitochondna (M) throughout the cytoplasm. 
N = nucleus (X 6000) 

 
Figure 22: Electron micrograph of epithelial 
cells for cows receiving the long dry period on 
day 53 after drying off and on day 15 before 
parturition. The cells have abundant and 
parallel RER in the basal region. N = nucleus. 
(X 15000). 

 
Figure 23: Electron micrograph of epithelial 
cells for cows receiving the short dry period 
on day 19 after drying off and on day 13 
before parturition. The nuclei (N) of some 
epithelial cells took on a smooth ovoid shape, 
and microvilli (Mi) became evident along the 
apical surface. Epithelial cells had Golgi 
apparatus, numerous mitochondna (M), and 
abundant RER throughout the cytoplasm. (X 
5000). 

 

 
Cytoplasmic organelles declined in the involuting cells, particularly those 

involved in the extensive milk protein synthesis and secretion function of the 
lactating cell, such as the RER, Golgi apparatus, and secretory vesicles. The 
remaining RER was more sparse. 

Despite the apparent breakdown of the protein synthesis and secretion pathway 
associated with milk proteins, the involuting epithelial cells maintained intact cellular 
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organelles involved in metabolic and secretory function. Ribosomes and segments of 
RER were present at all stages, as were mitochondria and microvilli. Appearance of 
cells was markedly altered from that of epithelial cells in lactating tissue, but 
nonetheless the epithelial cells seemed to be functioning, in keeping with previous 
findings (Holst et al., 1987; Sordillo & Nickerson, 1988; and Hurley, 1989). 

The alveolar epithelial cells in that nonlactating state appear to be capable of 
metabolic activity. Because of the remaining intact structures after the previous 
lactation, a fairly short time may be required to redevelop a structurally complete 
gland that is prepared for lactogenesis. 

Invading macrophages have been implicated in removal of luminal milk fat 
globules in involuting mammary tissue and also may be involved in removal of 
cellular debris. The structure of alveoli at steady state involution phase (light 
microscope level) resembled the solid mass of cells. The morphology of bovine 
mammary tissue and the composition of mammary secretions remain relatively 
constant during steady state involution (Oliver and Bushe, 1987; Sordillo, 1987; and 
Oliver & Sordillo, 1989). 

In contrast with rodents, the involution of bovine mammary tissue does not 
involve extensive detachment of mammary epithelial cells from the basement 
membrane with their subsequent sloughing into the alveolar lumina, in keeping with 
previous findings (Hurley, 1989). 

During the redevelopment and colostrogenesis phase, increased synthetic and 
secretory activity was apparent by increase areas of epithelium and lumen and a 
decrease area of connective tissue. Expansion of alveolar lumina area resulted in a 
concomitant compression of surrounding connective tissue area. As parturition 
approached, fully active cells also became more numerous, as nonactive cells 
decreased. The cell cytoplasm contained abundant RER, with polarized and parallel 
cisternae, well-developed Golgi apparatus, and numerous mitochondria, the typical 
morphologic features indicative of milk synthesis and secretion. Sordillo and 
Nickerson (1988) reported similar changes in the Jersey cows mammary glands. 

Although the progression of ultrastructural changes in alveolar epithelial cells was 
consistent between the cows receiving the long dry period and those receiving the 
short dry period, suggested that the rate at which this progression occurred was faster 
in cows receiving the short dry periods. 

Ultrastructural changes of cow mammary tissue suggest that a mammary 
involution as it relates to the epithelia, occurs as an organized and controlled process 
that apparently leads to minor loss of epithelial cells. As well as, a dry period is 
important for replacing senescent mammary epithelial cells and increasing the 
epithelial component of the gland prior to the next lactation. 
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 السیتولوجیةالتغیرات الهستولوجیة و. ١ :الغدة اللبنیة في األبقار خالل فترة الجفاف

  

، ممـدوح ٢، أحمـد محمـد الجعفـراوي١، أحمد سلیمـان محمود سلیمـان١عبد الكریم ابراهیم محمد السید

  ٢علي السید علي
  

 مركــز البحــوث ،نتــاج الحیــوانيإل معهــد بحــوث ا-٢،  جامعــة بنهــا، كلیــة الزراعــة،نتــاج الحیــوانيإلقــسم ا -١

   وزارة الزراعة،الزراعیة
 

المجموعـة .  إلـي مجمـوعتیناففـ الجفتـرة ًطبقـا لطـول  بقرة فریزیان عشار قسمت١٦استخدم في هذه الدراسة   

)  بقـرات ایـضا٨(ً یومـا بینمـا المجموعـة الثانیـة ٦٠اكثـر مـن وهـي التـي لهـا فتـرة جفـاف )  بقـرات٨تشمل (االولي 

 وذلـك لتقـیم وتفـسیر التغیـرات الهـستولوجیة والـسیتولوجیة التـي تحـدث .ً یومـا٤٥وهي التي لها فترة جفاف أقـل مـن 

لـي نـشاط ولتحدید تـأثیر هـذه التغیـرات ع. في نسیج الغدة اللبنیة خالل المراحل المختلفة لفترة الجفاف لتلك االبقار

  .الغدة خالل فترة ما قبل الوالدة

أشارت التغیرات الهستولوجیة خالل مرحلة الضمور النشط لفترة الجفاف إلـي انخفـاض النـشاط االفـرازي للغـدة 

خالل تلك المرحلة و یتضح ذلـك مـن خـالل انخفـاض مـساحة التجویـف الحویـصلي وزیـادة مـساحة النـسیج الـضام 

كمیة العضیات السیتوبالزمیة في الخالیا الـضامرة وخاصـة المـسئولة عـن تخلیـق انخفضت . للغدة في نفس الوقت

علـــي . وافــراز بروتینــات اللـــبن مثــل الـــشبكة االندوبالزمیــة والریبوســومات واجـــسام جــولجي والحویـــصالت االفرازیــة

التي تـشترك فـي الرغم من التوقف الظاهري للنشاط التمثیلي للخالیا الطالئیة الضامرة فقد حافظت علي عضیاتها 

التخلیق واالفراز سلیمة ویتضح ذلك من خالل وجود الشبكة االندوبالزمیة والمیتوكونـدریا والخمـیالت خـالل جمیـع 

 ل مرحلـة الـضمور وذلـك إلزالـة حبیبـاتات الـدم البیـضاء نـسیج الغـدة خـالیـتغزو كر. مراحل فترة الجفاف المختلفة

خـالل مرحلـة ثبـات الـضمور كانـت الحویـصالت تـشبه فـي . دهن اللبن والحطام الخلوي الموجـودة فـي نـسیج الغـدة

لنــسیج الغــدة خــالل تلــك المرحلــة وتركیــب تركیــب الهــستولوجي بینمــا كــان ال. لتركیــب الكتلــة الــصلبة مــن الخالیــاا

ً فـي األبقـار انفـصاال كـامال للخالیـا الطالئیـة لـم یتـضمن ضـمور نـسیج الغـدة اللبنیـة. ًافرازات الغدة ثابتًأ نسبیا ن عـً

 تخلیــق الــسرسوب یــزداد النــشاط -خــالل مرحلــة إعــادة تطــور الغــدة . الغــشاء القاعــدي كمــا یحــدث فــي القــوارض

التخلیقي واالفرازي للغدة ویظهر ذلـك مـن خـالل زیـادة مـساحة الخالیـا الطالئیـة والتجـاویف الحویـصلیة ممـا یـؤدي 

وتــصبح الخالیــا الطالئیــة . مــساحة النــسیج الــضام والتــي تــنخفض بالتــالي كلمــا إقتربــت الــوالدةإلــي الــضغط علــي 

 الندوبالزمیـــة وأجـــساماالفرازیـــة نـــشطة ویتـــضح ذلـــك مـــن خـــالل احتـــواء الخالیـــا علـــي كمیـــات كبیـــرة مـــن الـــشبكة ا

 الخلیــــة الطالئیــــة بــــالرغم مــــن أن تعاقــــب التغیــــرات علــــي مــــستوي. جــــولجي المتطــــورة والعدیــــد مــــن المیتوكونــــدریا

ًالحویصلیة كان ثابتا لكـل مـن األبقـار التـي لهـا فتـرة جفـاف طویلـة وفتـرة جفـاف قـصیرة إال أن معـدل حـدوثها كـان 

التغیـرات التـي تحـدث لنـسیج الغـدة اللبنیـة تبـین أن عملیـة الـضمور . اسرع في األبقار التي لهـا فتـرة جفـاف قـصیرة

 فقـد بـسیط فـي الخالیـا الطالئیـة كمـا أن فتـرة الجفـاف مهمـة إلسـتبدال تحدث بانتظام وبطریقـة محكمـة وتـؤدي إلـي

 .الخالیا الطالئیة المسنة بأخري جدیدة وزیادة المكون الطالئي للغدة قبل موسم الحلیب التالي


